
; . for school bouses; to superintend the building 'of mXJ GOODS!
WWWI have Removed my Store

BACK to the Old Comer formerly occupied, by m,
Deal's old tavern stand) and known the

the Ballville Cash Store, aod have opeued out a splen-
did tock of , . .. - ;

just received, which will be sold at very Low Prices; .

Having a plenty of ware-hons- e storage, I ahall bay
most kinds of produce, such as the Farmers have to sell.
If therefore, you have Wheat, Corn, Oats, Flax, Clover,
or Timotay-See1- s, Hides, Pelts, Batter, Eggs, Rags,
Sl c. &c, give me a call aud yon will get the - ;

Bent 1'rirca the Jflarket affords,
My present stock in extent and variety, surpasses any I
have ever before offerod to the pnblic; aud as to prices,
my motto will be , ; , , . :. - . . i

Wot to be Undersold!
Some people think that to do a great deal of business,

they must make a great deal of noise. But, Fasmers,
will yoo be fluttered and deceived by flags and noise,
showy signs and flalsely colored advertisemknte? , No!
The intelligent Farmer will judge for himself and in the
end patronize the man who dees business upon the fair-
est terms. .

; Come up then, to the (01d Corner,'
opposite to Deal's old stand, and in a qniet way we will
show yoa our goods and prices.

Come and look if yon do not wish to buy.
Storage for Grain on favorable terms. 'J$Oct. 6 30 C. J. PETTIBOXE.

1

i or the better regulation' of 'Public
' , . Schools ia Cities. Towns, dec....

Sec 1. Be & tnncttd bu the aeneral assembly of

towft ia this state, or any incorporated towii or vil-

lage except such city, town or village as is how in
whole or part governed as to schools by some spe
cial law heretofore passed, containing within the
totvn or village ptot, as lata vw and recorded, two
hundred inhabitants or' more, with the teriitorv
tiachedor hereafter to be'attuched to said .city,

town or village, for school purposes, may be
into and established as a single school dis-

trict! in the manner and 'with the powers hereinaf-
ter specified, but the provisions of this act shnll not
apply to any city, town or 'village,- or any part
thereof, whic'v is now governed as to schools by any
special law. - - .. . ' .

Sea; 2.. That in erder to such organisation, writ-te- n

notices shall be posted up in three or more of
the roost public places in said contemplated district,
signed at least by six resident freeholders of the
&t me, requesting the qualified electors in said dis-

trict to assemble upon a day, anJ at some suitable
place in said district, to be named in said notices,
then ami there to vote, by bLiot, for or against the.

adoption of this act. which notices si.aU be so posted j

up at least ten days next prior to said meeting, v
.Sec. 3. That the electors assembled at said time

nnd places shall proceed to appoint a chairman, as-

sistant ehairmrn, and clerk, who shall be judges of
id election-- That 'the electors-- ' irf favor of the

adoption of tliis act for said district, shall rite up-

on their ballots, "school law," and .those opfvsed
thereunto, shall write on their .ballots, ,"no. sclioo?
law,'; the adoption or rejection fliis act to be uPjkd" however, that the children of indigent parents,

the same, and to pay therefor, their appurtenances,
furniture and apparatus, to borrow money for the
erection of school houses upon a majority vote of
said district therefor, and to incur all other expenses
of said school system,' and pay the same from the

of said district ' " "public moneys -

Sec 12. It shall be the duty of said board to
keep said schools in operation not less than thirty
six, nor more than forty-fou- r weeks of each year, to
determine the amount of the annual tax to be rais
ed for the purpose aforesaid, including all the nec-
essary expenses of said schools, except tor the erec-
tion of school houses and the purchase of sites;
and on or before the first day of July, of each year,
to make known the amount of such tax to the audi
tor of the county in which said district is situate;
and (hereupon it shall be the duty of said auditor
to assess the same upon the taxable property ofj
the said district as the same appears on the grand
list in his office, and the said tax shall be collected
by the county treasurer, in the same manner, and
at the same time, with the state and county taxes,
and when collected shall be paid over to the treas-
urer of said board : provided, however, that the tax
to be assessed under this section shall not exceed
four mills on the dollar on the taxable property of
a ut A .litotriot Qa iliA enma nnnetirfl MtSrtn ta rtranA
list , provided, further, that f case the amount so
authorized to be raised, together with the other
school moneys of said district, shall be insufficient
to support said schools for the portion of the rear
mentioned in this section, that said Doara ot educa-
tion may require such sum as may be necessary to
support the same for the residue of said time, to be
charged at the discretion of said board upon the
tuition of tne pupils attending such scnoois ; provid

i or prphS who are unable to pay such charges,
shall nov esciuaea saia scnoois ior me non-

payment of tu nn sa e tne further
dutv of said borct t teep an accurate account of
thei'r proceeding, and of w ""rrfeipts and disburse-

ments for school purposes," nu t. the annual meet
ing for the choice of directors in strict
make reoort of such receints. and the sJ"'ces rota

which the same were derived, and of said disuTS0- -

ments, and the objects to which the same were ap"
piirid, ad they shall also make report at the same
time of such other matters relating to said schools
as they may deem the interest of the same to re-

quire. . "G- . .: -

Sec. 13. That said board of education, within
twenty days after their election, shall appoint'three
competent persons, citizens of said district, to serve
as school examiners of the public schools therein,
one to serve for one year, one for two years and
one for three years, from the time of their appoint-
ment, and till their successors shall be appointed,
and annually thereafter said board shall appoint one
examiner to serve for three years, and till his suc-

cessor is appointed and qualified ; and said board
shall fill all vacancies that may occur from death,
removal or otherwise. Said directors or any two
of them, shall examine any persons that may apply
for that purpose with the intention of becoming
teachers in any of the schools in said district, and
if they find the applicant, in their opinion, qualified
to teach in any of said schools, and to govern the
same, and of good moral character, they shall give
said applicant a certificate naming the branches
in which the holder of said certificate was found
qualified to teach, and no person shall be permitted
to teach in said schools without such certificate '

and said examiners may, in all cases, when two of
their number concur, have power to annul such cer-

tificate, and when so annulled, the person holding
the same shall be discharged as a teacher of said
schools;, said examiners shall also separately, or
otherwise, together wTh said bond of education, or
anv of them, or such Derso7 as mey may appoint,
or invite, visit said schools as pftC. as once in every
term, and observe the discipline, mode ot teaching,
progress of the pupils, and 6uch other meters as

1
i

they may deem ofr:,,interest, and make such ..JK--
.

gesuuiis ana icyun iiiereupuii iu aaiu uuaiu iucv
may think proper, which report may be published
at the discretion of said board.

Sec. 14. Upon the adoption of this act in the
manner herein provided by any city, town or vil
lage, or district, all laws now in force therein, in-

consistent herewith, are hereby repealed."
Sec. 15. That 6aid board, of education or the

treasurer thereof shall have power to collect any
charge or account for tuition, in the same manner
as any treasurer of any common school district in
this state, is now or may hereafter be authorized to
collect any such charge or account : "

v!; FREMOJYT MiOUSEy
, AND GENERAL

STAGE OFFICE:
J- FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.

j,WM. KESSLEKt Proprietor.
KESSLER announces to the traveling public,MR. be has returned to the above well-know- n

stand, and is now prepared to accommodate in the best
manner, all who may lavor him wiin ineir patronage.

No pain ahall be spared to promote the cemfert and
convenience of guests. Good Stasling and careful Ost-
lers iu attendance. - Nov. 24 36.

i THE TIME HAS COME
I WHEX COLDS AUTD COUGHS,

And affections of the Lungs nsnally prevail.
CONSUMPTION :,

AND those, disease leading tQ it, are staring folks in
face owing to the sodden changes in the weath

er. And those whom me Ague leit naii-oea- a oaa
cough will be almost sure to carry off: Therefore,

.
' LOO KB ERE ! ,

If von are troubled with a bad cough, or liable to take
sodden, colds, make haste to try the
'MSST BALSAM 0FJ10ARII0UND! jj
For it ia the best eougb medicine in use. It has cared
thousands. There is no mistake about it! It has never
been condemned as a NOS 1 K U M . i.veo the the
doctors dare not abuse it, for it has saved multitudes from

, - ' " :' .aa uutiinely grave. jci

'US'- Have gou got a Cough?
However bad it may be Try the Balsam of Hoarhound.

i fW-Ar- you liable to sudden Colds! jgj - .

Keep the Balsam of Hoarhound constantly on hand, and-u-

it immediately. Consumption is often the result of
neglected colds ' - - -

Huveyou a hacking eongh, difficulty of breathing, pain
in the sidV, night awents? Do not neglect the symptoms
of lung disease, for if attenned to immediately, they may
be removed with one bottle of Balsam of Hoarhound..

$3T DELA YS ARE DANGER 0 US.- - jS
So dont neglect the remedy, but use it nt the earliest op-

portunity. Some folks are always suspecting humbug,
humbug, humbug! ! But there is no humbug about this,
The Balsam of Hoarhound is for Coughs, Coldi. fcc
aed it always relieves them immediately.

; " ' Only 35 cent? Try It. .

.
; -- , . - C. R. McCULLOCH.

; Fremont, Dec. 15, 1849 40:3m ' '

- Wanted at tllis Office,
1 C CORDS gnod Hickory and Ash wood. Tothose
IU who have promised us Wood we say, wewant
itnow. t reeman Oflice, BandusKy, may ao. .

Blank Deeds for Sale. -

ARRANTY. MORTGAGE, and QUITCLAIM
DEEDS, together with a varietv of other Blanks.

j RECEIVED BY .

J. SI OLMSTED,
! AT HIS OliD STAND,

O J T Mi Mi T V ISwV r IKE,
i t: (Opposite Whyler's Tavern.)

Dr Goods,
Brown, Blue and Mixed Cloth Black,BLACK, fancv Casimere, blue, black and mixed

- Sattinetles, Kentucky jeans and tweeds Cloth , .

. Red, White and Yellow Flannels, Red .,

and blue plaid Cloaking, Gimps, .. -
4. . .

Gringes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Alpaccas,
and Lawn Cloths, Shawls and Dress handk'fs,

And the most fashionable Fancy Dress Goods
For the Lsdiesth&t the N. Y. market can afford!

bleached nnd brown shirtings, Canton flannels, checks
and vestings, Black Silk for dresses, Ribbons, sewing
silk, twist and thread, Cohoes' shirts and drawers,

, Comforters, Mutts, 1 raveling iags,
CarDeiintr. - Waddiner. Battinrs.

Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp, &c. &. ..

G r o eerie s ?
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Kut-meg- s,

cloves, cinnamon, starch, salasratus, ,

madder, indigo, alum, &c.

Hard-war- e,

Cross-cu- t, Mill, Hand and Wood Saws : Cross
cut, mill and hand-sa- Files, Sweeds Iron, flat

and round bars, cut and wrought Nails band
and hoop Iron, cast, spring and Ameri-

can Steel; Ames' Shovels, Hay and Manure .

Forks: nail rods: White's, Simmons' and Col- -
lins'scast steel Axes, besides an extensive assortment o

SHELF HARD-WAR- E.

Boots and Shoes,
A VERY GREAT VARIETY; AND

JYdrranted Water Proof!
Hats and Caps,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
SOLE AMD UPPER LEATHER, &C,

ALL OF WHICH
Will be sold Cill .il', for Cash!

OIX WHEAT, CORjV, OATS, RYE,
TIMOTHY, CLOVER AXD FLAX-SEED- S,

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, BUTTER, LARD
Eggs, Tallow and Wax. .

Fremont, Nov. 31849:34

Removed to the
Morehouse Building

'

On lland Again!
The Old Empofinm is Replenished!

GOODS OF EVERY KIND HA VE FELL
And are now so cheap that every man, woman and

child can buy as much agc&n as they formerly
" could for the same money.

IJ. COOKE, hasjust returned from NewLV. with a large assortment of Goods, which
he now intends ;to otter to the pnonc at oargajns wiin
which all will be satisfied. Consisting ot a general s
sortment of

Groceries, Hard-war- e and
CROCKERY.

He won'd say to his old customers that he is under
many obligations to them for their patronage heretofore,
and would cor.liallyinviteihem to come to the OLE EM-

PORIUM again as he can supply all their wants, and
give them gooo! baTgains: come on, then, all who want
goods. Rich or Poor all are treated alike at this estab
jsh;rent. June a. ;

Head Quarters,
KEDEEMIXG ITj? PLEDGE TO THE

PEG F
TTENDAEL & NIMS have made aV-??-1 f111
J.V. iu the purchase of their Goods the present- - ;
buying tne in very early, tdunng tne cholera times,
before the rise in the market.

The combined stocks of the Elyria &. Sandnsky
concerns, on account ot the large capital employed, ena-
bles them to purchase in large quantities, directly from
the manufacturers, and their agents, which makes a sa-

ving of the jobers profits, and enables them to sell at a
fair commission leesthan those who purchase small sin
gle stocks of Goods in the ordinary way.

They calculate that they (hall be enabled to save the
people at least from ordinary prices.

Qk per. cent in their Boots, SIlOCS, and
Leather.

O 1 Per cent in tteir Hardware. Iron and
Mails.

Kfk per cent in their Ready-mad- e Clothing,
of warranted quality, of which they have

- - brought on for the first time a splendid as-

sortment-.

O Per cent on t,ieir Groceries, Sugars, Tea
V and rnffifift! and

Af per cent an almost every article in the Dryt" Goods line, such as Merinos, Cash- -
meres, Parametas, LamaCIotbs,Silks.
Calicoes, &c, &c.

In consequence of these advantages, thev calculate to
be able to save the people of SandusKy county at least

TE3T THOUSA1VD DOLLARS,
in the purchase of their goods the present year. This
fact, together with the correct opinion of some of their
cotemporaries, "that the intelligent farmer will judge for
himself and in the end patronize the man wno does oust-ne- ss

upon the fairest terms," is the only reason why the
public are giving head quarters such

TREMENDOUS PATRONAGE.
Envy and disappointment will undoubtedly cause ma-

ny "petti" insinuations, and those who indulge in such
feelings will often scratch hard to find a "bone" of con-

tention,' and some will soon male such a mistake as to
suppose that success iu business depends upon "noxsx &
show, "but its all because they never took lessons at
Head Quarters, if they had they would nave louno
that they must first servi ths rr.ori e, and then the peo-

ple will al wave remember them iu return. ,
October I3lh, 1849. . . .

, . Cholera Cordial.
A safe, certain and effectual preventive and curefor

Cholera and Cholera Morbus in all stages.
r glits foi-ili-n I is oreoared and recommended by
1, the best French and English physicians andean

be relied upon in all cases.
The proprietor feeling that the Cholera is a disease

that should not be trifled with, and that to palm off upon
the public an article that cannot be relied upon would be
jeapordizing the life of all who use it feel great confi
dence in ottering tnis article totne puDiic, itnavingstooo
the test iu thousands of cases in France, England and
Germany.

Nothing can be better, and one bottle will in most ca-

ses effect a cure it taken in time.
Every family should have a bottle on hand, as e1 are

liable and the Cordial should be given immediately up-

on the first symptoms.
An ounce of prevention is worth a ponnd of cure.

Sold only bv C. R. McCULLOCH,
JqAeg, 43 (15) ,

Lower Sandusky. -

FRIEND, do vou want good Goods, and cheapMY call1 on EETTIBQNE and examine his
new stock juatupened at bis old stand opposite Deal's.

WESTERS KEW YORK
COLL EGE O F HEALTIL ;

307, Main street, Buffalo, IV. Y,
DR. G.- - C. VAUGHN'S . ,

' Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture.
THIS celebrated remedy is constantly increasing ild

by the many cares it is making ' , ;

ALL OVER THI WORLD.
Ithas now become the only medicine for family use, an
is particularly recommended foi

all stages of this complaint immediately relieved, no?
matterof how longstanding, see pamphlet forteslw
roony. - ......

GRAVE L,
and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthesedislress
ingcomplaintsitstands alone; no other article can re-

lieve you, and the cares testified to willconvince the most
sceptical, seepamplilet. Livercomplaint, bilious diseaser.

,, ,
, ,.:; AND AUUE.

To the ere at west especially, and wherever thesecom-- f

plaints prevail, this medicine is offered. .

NO MIKEHAL AGENT,
nodeleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture, ilcure
these diseases with certainty and celerity, and does not
leave the system torpid. See pamphlet. -

- ' ' 'PILES, '.

a complaint of a most painful character, is '" Wi

- . - ,ri IMMEDIATELY BELIEVED, "
and a-- cure follows by a fa w days use of this article : it is
lar before anv other reparation for this disease, srfos
any other disease originating from impure blood. . Sea,
pauipmei. , . t ...

- f .- DED1LITY OF THS SYSTEM,. , ; j
weak back, weakness of the kidneys, &.c.,orinflamation
of the same, ia immediately relieved by a few days use o
this medicine, and a cure is always the result of its use.
usianasas - ;. :,;
' '.I A CERTAIN REMEDY ... :r..

for SUch SOmDlaintS. and also fordemnfremntK nf th f---

maie iraine, . . ...

IRREGCLARITIE3, SUPPRESSIONS, , ',
nttinfnl manal.Hatmn, Miia.li.t. (...... 1 a 1uu.iwub'. w '.i na. D.c, ve,H VJ1CICH
except this, which would touch this kind of derangements.
It may be relied upon asa sure and effective remedy, and

. ....nin htm iaa nnrm nan in hh br r, n n 1. a
A THOUSAND NAMES . .

as proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints,'
seepamphle. Ail broken down, debilitated conslilulioua
from the ettect of merenrv. will find the bracintr power
of this article to actimmediately, and the poisonous mini
cral eradicated frcm the system.- ;

- - ERUPTIVE DISEASES f

will find the alterative qnaiities of this article
' " ' 'PURIFY THE BLOOD,

and drive such diseases from the system see pamphlet
ior tesiimouy ol curesin all dteases, which the limits ol
an advertisement will not permit to bs named therein.
Agents give them away: and thev contain 32 paces
n..t;..i.. .f I. : .. 1. -- 1. .. .. i

"
; - ARRAY OF PROOF - s

of the virtuesof a ijiedictne never appeared. It is one
of the peculiarfeatores of this article that it never fails
to benefit in any case, and if bones and muscle are left to
build upon, let the emaciated and lingering invalid :

- : - HOPE ON,
and keep takine the medicine aslong as there is an im
proremeut. The proprietor would

;
CAUTION THE PUBLIC

against a number of articles which come out under the
head of Syrupt, Sarsaparillas, tc. aa cores for Dropsy,
Gravel dfcc; they are good for nothing, and concocted it
gull the unwary; r ... i ,;;.:. v s ) v

TOUCH THEM NOT. .
" ' ''',' , 1".

Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases
till ihim ..fmU A I, A nu.,:-.,l- u .f.,,. nfik.

ui... . 1.. ' "..

Agents and all who sell the article are glad to circulate,
gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz. bottles at $2: 10 ox. V--at

$1 each the larger holding 6 oZMnore than two small;
bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon. Every
bottle has ' Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture;"
blown UDOn the orlasia. thn wrillen of G. C.
V .1 j: .: i . . - 1 - . .. ..I. Q..rI..(S
stamped on the cork. Nous other are genuine.' Preps,
red by Or: C. G. Vnugh, and sold at the principal office
207 Main street, Buffalo, ut wholesale and retail. No

ularly constituted agents excepted: 'po.t-pai- letters or
veroai communicalioiissolicitintr advice. Dromotlv aileGC
ed to, gratis. ' .

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-13- 2
Nassau street, New York City: 295, Essex a . Calrtn,

Mass. and by the principal druggists throughout I c I
Canadn. For sale by -

C.R. M'CCLLOCH. Lowersendaskr.j. W. Goodson, Bellevne; C. Powers, .Woodvilt- -;

J. K. Owen, Tiffin, VV. Ayres, Upper sandasky, R,
Perry, McCutcheusville. -

. Iiflwsr asnrliiflLrv. Jnnj, 3 lAdQ - "

A Voice from California!?
BOKPLAND'S

MPcver- ami igue IZenictftf.
FOLLOWING LETTER from the mostTHE source, cannot fail to convince the most scepti-

cal, that the above remedy is one of the best specifics, ev-
er offered to the pubiie; more especially, when it is con- -,

sidered that the disease here, assumes its worst form
prostrating the strongest men; and Teductng them so
low, as to be sctraily recognizable by their friends after a
week's sickness

tapt. spring informs me, that after he had disposed of
a,'l of this medicine, he was offered $100 o bottfe for

i.me nf it.
v.'"' V New York. Mav 10. 1849.

Mr. ijasc' OsgooJ: Dear Sir On my late voyage to
California. 1 0Dt wiIn me few dozen bottles of
Bonpland'c Fei"er at,a Ague remedy, not so much a mat- -
ter of profit, as to introduce it iota that section of the,
country, where it is sO tnnch needed: an invaluable
i emedy for a disease so prevalent. i 5 t

My bnsiaes prevented my givisg tbet attention to the '

sale of it, which it deserved, but it pis?d from second
hands at very much higher prices than (hose at which I
disposed of it, say 25 or 30 dollars per bottle; and in no --

single instance, did I learn of ila having been used, where
t was not attended whh perfect success. ;

; From Mr. Sutter, (son of Capt. Sutter at New Het-- ";

,t:.i i ' learned it was 'beyond price. No man should
go into the gold regions without being armed with this
weapon of offence- - 1 have been an of a vast
amount of distress and suffering, brought en by this die--
....... hiAh T kalievfl this medicine to be a comrjlet .

and perfect cure. Signed, yours truly, ,
J. H. SPRING, of ship Huntress. ;

- - mce n,upcr iisiue.
For sale by ISAAC OSGOOD, 86 Cedar street,

stairs. New York. - Also by, .

J. S. OLMSTED, Lower Sandusky, O.
CHARLES POWERS & Co Woodville,;

Aug. 25 g4.6m

Clot h ing Store
If vou want to buy Ready-mad-e Clothing Cheape r

BRICK BLOCK, NO. I,
'IS THE PLACE FOR YOU TO GET'

Oreat Bdrgciinsffi
intend to keep constantly on hand the largest ant.WE best selection of Clothing in Sandusky, and we--,

donotintend to. be Under sold. . New supplies every-- ''

month of latest styles and fashions. Our stock consists'
in part of. Black, blue blk, blue and brown Broadcloths
Dross and Frock coats.. Tweede. Jeanes, cassimere,.;
sattinette, cordington and Croton sack and Frock coats..
Broadcloth, cassimere cordington, corduroy ano "'"-et- te

Pants. Satin, (ill, silk velvet, camel hair and Val-
encia Vests. Shirts, bosoms, collars, handk'fs, stocks,
eravats, suspenders, socks, hats and caps, &c: in fact,
almost everv thing any body calls for in the clothing line,
which we will eell at a very small profit for the Dmn.,

Highest price paid for all Kinde of country produce.. ,
: . , .

k
r .. ..;

. J. 9. WEEKS;.
July ?, '49. -- ;r . . 20,

.UBBSK OVER-SHOE- S A aplenoidetock at,K

:. THIS " ' : n-

Old Established Remedy
Is now put up in the

LARGEST SIZED BOTTLES!
And i acknowledged to be the '-

BEST SARSAPARILLA!
made aa ia eenined by tb . v

. WONDERFU L CURES .
It has performed. The original copies of which are in the

poncMion of Hie proprietor. .

RBMlMBEH!,i
That Bristol' ia tlie only

TRUE & ORIGINAL. ARTICLE
And ia now brought before the public tn a -

LARGER BOTTLE !
than ever oneicd by any vender.

. . ,,

The proprietor is determined that tlie birh asecTATio
it has ncquircil for the Inst IS years shall be maintained,
no matter nt whntsncrince.

Purchasers must be cnnefiil, tf they wish the P V R E
EXTRACT of Sareaparilla. to call for "Briatol's Original
SanKiparilla,1' in tlie lurgtM rized boUUt ever offered, at
One Dollar per bottle.

New York General Depot, 34 Oortlandt-S- t.

Buffalo Depot, 22S Main Street -
VT Onlew adilreKed Wn. B ran en,-- New-Yor- k, or C. CBristol, ButTalo, will meet with prompt attention.
- - 0. H. P. SHEETS, Agent,

For Sandusky County. .

June II, 49. t7:Iy .

SARSAPARILLA,WILD CHERRY
.GCSSJL,J.XS 1CP CSUV v

This valuable Medicin.il preparation
DIFFEK8 ENTIRELY

from any simple Extract of Sarsaparilla " or common
purifying Medicine. It is a compound of many of the

MOST CLEANSING MEDICINES,
With others acting directly on the Kidney, or having im-
mediate reference to the relief and continued healthy ope-
ration of some internal organs. It contains articles
which enter tuto no other preparation in existence, and

IT IS tN RIVALLED
In purifying and refreshing effects, by any Medicine in
the world. It is put up

I IV LARGE BOTTLES,
Is very pleasant to the taste, and is more concentrated,
STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER
Than any other in market. Persona who have taken
"Saraipartltas" by tkcallon, without relief, have been
radically cured by using two or three bottles..

This is the only Compound in which Sarsaparflta, Wild
Cherry and Dandelion are so prepared, to oifer the pecu-

liar virtues of each, in combination with pure Extracts
of other healing articles in a highly concentrated suite.
Its ingredients are

PURELY VEGETABLE,
And are such roots and barks as are found though chiefly
affecting certain parts in their general tendency to pro--
duce the mol cleaneing mud healing effects. '

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many diseases. Dropsies. Kidney Complaints te.
draw oif Watery Humors from the Blood, or corrupt and .
irritating secretions of diseased organs from the body,
without the thorough operation on the Kidneys, as
caused by this Medicine. No othbr extract even pretend
to this effect. In fact this very operation for which it ia
particularly compounded, differs from all other prepara-
tions, and makes it the best compound in exiHence,

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY, I
. Use this medicine. It will relieve. It ha cured when

life itself was despaired of. It contains articles tbitt urill
cm re if anything and takes tlHJ only method to make
permanent cure. This Remedy

"PURIFIES AND DRIVES OUT
All impure and pross humors, not only by working direct-
ly on the blood, but by restoring each organ to honUhy

'
vigor, nnd especinlly increasing tlie action of those whichgw from the body, and lastingly remove all

PURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
originating in a depraved state of the vitalAll disease , Ulcers, Sores, Collection of Watery

fluids. EFUPU5-- .

Humor THE BLOOD,
nioMclerui-i- m Me--

Wi find this the feX alte.1 inriroratinz jfrt. Itdicine, far before any olh f 0I
has worked some of the greatest
Urinary Organs, ' i

DISORDERS OF THE Ktl. Qod
Bladder, acc. A tplendid diuretic. Tfo- extract w
for Weakness of the Kidneys, Weak Back, Belem. w

Involuntary flow of Urine, Burning or Scalding, Invol-tar- y

Emimim, or other irritability, KEittMiiER.(Aenjr
Vedidne that heals these parts. . In Scrofulous habits of
lie System, Lax and weakened states,

' CONSUMPTION. COUGHS.
Wasting diseases of the Lungs, Pains in the Breast, sic.,
the soothing Tectorals and bracing Tonicsheal the Lunpj
most kindly, and strengthen the body, while the acrid
humorB that load the system are cleansed. The relieving
attic, af the Kidneys is marked in JLunff disease. It is ;

warran&d superior to any preparation Sudden attacks
from Exposure art certainly cured.

. FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
For Irreeular, or pnirful Menstruation. Floor
Albus, Uterine Diseases, or any of the Fo--
male Frame. It never disappoints expetlw.Aio
us medicine wilt reach these derangements, 'i

pound contains certain Roots, the best and only oius .,VU

should be used. It cures the most aggravated forms.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
t will refresh immediately. A few days' use will con-

vince the incredulous. The oppetile increased the
nerves so quiet spirits raised and new. Pure and Rich
Blood takes the place of vitiated and corrupt.

USE IT IN YOUR FAMILIES.
Vou will never be without it. It will .do more good and
eure more speedilv, tlie hundreds of petty dieeasets Colds,
Bowel Complaints, Impure Blood, tec. than any tiling
you have ever tried. Look at Certificates. The W'iai-- hj

ist I want or most delicate Female can take it with per-

fect safety.

BEAR IT IN MIND. -
That this is the only medicine that has ever cured the low,
wearing Ship Fever, as attested by the oaths of stmt
thirty of the cured, and you will acknowledge

THERE IS SOMETHING IN IT. -

Where obstructions of the organs have caused deposits, .

GRAVEL,
Or Stone in the Bladder, this medicine has been used
with astonishing success. For Certijicates tf Cures of
this or any disease, see Pamphlet of cures.

THE WORST FORMS
Of Discuses of the STOMACH and BOWEI.8,

DYSPEPSIA, with Debility, sec. For Bowel Com-

plaints it can be relied on as a certain remedy. Abo,
when accumulation of bile has caused . ;

BILIOUS DISEASES,
Jaundice, &c, or when they are coming on, take this and
you art safe. It carries off tlie corrupt bile rapidly, by
the natural channels, and eases immediately. It has cured

LIVER COMPLAINTS
Of years standing as certificates testify. It always rives
satisfaction. Try it-- Great Physicians prescribe .(it.ys
diuretics. This compound is excellent Dandelion alone
is almost specific, .. ,

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY,
On the pages of our PAneHxrrs, or columns of our papers.
A list of as influential names has never been given in
support of iiny Medicince. We have there tndtsputaUt
testimony of the certain cure of every disease ws mention.
The wmi thorough investigation is requested. GET A.
PAMPHLET. Call on the certifiers or ask ibeir opinion,
and you too will use it. It will affect you different frc
any other, and we think it will do you more good.

0. H. P. SHEETS, Agent,
For SandusKy county.

., . Wm. Whipp, Bellevue, , . ,
" 'T, Daniels, Toledo, , .." . . . .

Hamilton fc MeCentury, Republic,
McCnlloch & Thorp, Sandusky, 4

F. H Boyer,. Tiffin.
June H, IT-I- y

SftmlHsliy nrug Store.
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs,

OFFERED for sale on terms that cannot but prove
to all who wish to purchase the beat war-

rantable articles, at lowest rates will be found here.
At Wholesale and Retail.

a variety of Paints, viz: White Lead, Red Lead, Paris
Green, chrome Green, chrome Yellow, Turkey Umber,
Terra desienna.TellowOchre, Vermillion, sugar of Lead,
Lampblack of various qualities. Ivory Black, Chinese.
Vermillion, Gold and silver bronze, of various shades,
copal Varnish, and spirits Turpentine.

Also Dye Woods and Stuffs,
Madder, lndieo. Alum, Blue Vitriol, cochineal, solution
of Tin, Logwood, Fustic, copperas, &c, &c. We have
also a good article of Lin-se- cd Oil. Alcohol,
Pure Wines, and Brandy for the sick. Ginger, cream

..ln anil. rn ...). A f I ! I... . I .......
I DUUI., UUBSUI .OIL,, d 11 U UdflVI v 1 wjr uiv l

ijt a!' for cash that is our moto.
Beeii."1' Ginseng, sassafras Bark from the Root, to be

well washed ,n) i?r'en- - and Paper Rags will be taken in

k
. SHEETS & BELL.

Lower Sandusky, JunC-29- , '9.
.m. mm m.

w are it oo af.- - 3
undersigned having bought out J. W.THE would respectfully give notice that he contiur

the business of CAB1JNK 1' MAKING in all its branch"
at the old stand, on Croghan street, and solicits a liberal
share of patronage. He will keep constantly on hand,
and manufacture to order
Extra Common and Dressing Bureaus,

STANDS; TABLES, AND
.BEDSTEADS '

nf everv atvle and rice:
Also, every other article in the Cabinetlino which may

be wanted. His work shall be got up in as good style as
at any other establishment in the country, and afforded at
as reasonable rates. ;; :

:The subscriber is also agent for Whitman & Cotton's
CLEVELAND MARBLE FACTORY:

and will make contracts for Tomb-Stone- s, or any other
Marble work on aa favorable terms as they can he made
at Head Quarters. t H. ;

Lower Sandusky, March 8, 1849. . ,

"

DEJfTISTBY. ..

TTL. Ii. D. PABKER. from Cleveland, re
I r sDectfully announces to the publicthat he has per

manently located in Lower Sandusky for the purpose of
practicing surgical ana mecnanicaiuenusiry. irom ine
ample resources which he has enjoyed for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of the nrofeesion, he feels confident
that he shall be able to give sal!B.JCt;?n to all who may
desire his aid; m the varions branches ul the proiession.
The public are assured that the utmost care !e taK- -

hisoperation. both permanent and uset-- L-

Artmc.ia! teeth set on gold plate, in number from a single
one to a double sen. rivoi teetn inserted in the very
best manner.- - Carions teeth filled so a J to permanently
arrest the declay. 1:e. th cleaned in such a manner as
notto injure the enamel.' Teeth extracted withthemost
"approved instruments.

Ur. rAKULK, wishes to be onnereiooo inai ne is re-

sponsible for all his operations. Persons wishing Dental
operations, are invited to call at his office, in Caldwell's
Bricx Building, over Dr. Cbamberliu'a office.

June 30, 1849. -- . 15

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
:"' P. MAXWELIi,

announces that he continues hisRESPECLFULLY second stoiy of Koapp's building,
opposite Burger's old stand, where he will be happy to
wait on his old customers and all who need any thing in
his line. If you want your garments made np right, and
after the Latest Fashion call on MAXWELL.

N. B. Particular attention paid to Cutting and warrant-
ed to fit if properly made up. April 28, '49.

... . i Ctaancery JYotice. -

State of ' OhiOy Sandusky county, court of common
t pleas la chancery.
Ami W. Cutter,, . 1

vs.
William K. Dana, et. al. S

virtue of a decretal order issued in this case, to meBYdirected and delivered, I shall offer for sale at ven-
due, oo the 9th day ot March next, between the hours
prescribed by law, at the door of the court house of said
county in Fremont, the following described real estate
situate in said county, to wit: '

The north-we- st quarter of section number thirty-si-

in township number four, north of range number fifteen,
containing one hundred and sixty acres of land more or
leep, in Sandusky county, Ohio. .

Taken as the property of William K. Dana, et al, to
satisfy a decree rendered in said conrt in favor of Ami W.
Cutter, and against said Dane, et al. . .

: ... . - CHESTER EDGERTON, ,V
Jan'y 1945:5 ' -

.
' v Special Master.- -

- Cliancery Notice.
La Q. Rawson . Sandusky county court of Com- -

vs. mon Pleas,
Eleier Willey, V IN CHANCERY.
T Y virtue of a decretal order issued out of the court of
JLI common pleas of Sandusky county, Ohio, to me di-

rected and delivered, I ahall offer at pnblic sale, at the
door of the Court House, in Fremont, on the 9th
dav of March next, between the hours prescribed by law,
the following described lands and tenements, to wit. The
east half of the south west quarter of section thirty six,
township six, north range Fifteen in eaidSandusk coun-
ty, containing 80 acres more or less, .to satisfy a decree
in said conrt in favor of La Q. Rawson.

CHESTER EDGERTON,
Jan'y 19 45:5, Special Master. .

Ctaancery Notice.
State of Ohio, Sandusky county, court of commnn

. i pleas--I- n chancery.
La Q Rawson, . . , ...i.j. i ': i

v VS. i .
'

-

Thomas Gallagher, ) T) Y virtue of a decretal order
Aarou Loveland, et al. ) D issued out of the court of
common pleas of Sandusky county Ohio, to me directed
and delivered, I shall offer at public sale on the 9th day
of March next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following described lands and
tenements, to wit:

The east half of the north-ea- st quarter of section
number thirty-si- x, (No 36) township number five, (5)
north of range number fifteen, (15) containing eightv
and forty-fo- ths acres of land in Sandusky
county, Ohio,'

Taken as the piop'erty of said Gallagher and Loveland,
to satisfy a dedrse in fxvor of La Q. Hnwsoo and others.

CHESTER EDGERTON,.
Jan'y 1945:5 Special Master.

terminedby a majority of - the votes to be cast
manner atoresaiu. . ' ';

'Sec 4- - That in case a majority of rotes shall
have, been cast for said law, the electors of said dis-

trict shall assemble at the place last aforesaid, with-j- -

in "twenty days from the time of the adoption of
said act, of which, at least ten days previous notice
shall be given by said chairman and clerk, in the
manner aforesaid and shall then choose by ballot

, six director of the public schools of said district,
two of whom shall serve for one year,, two for two
years, and two for three years; the time that each
shall serve to be designated on the ballots, nnd an-

nually thereafter there shall be chosen in the same
manner two directors each of whom shall serve for
three years, and until their successors shall be
elected and qualified; such intermediate vacancies
as may occur to be tilled by the acting directors till
the next annual election, when such vacancies shall
be filled by the electors. - - . - s

Sec. 5. That said directors within ten days after
their appointment as aforesaid, shall meet and or-

ganize by choosing from their number a president,
secretary and treasurer; that said treasurer, before
be enters upon the duties " of his office, shall give
bond payable to the state of Ohio, with security to
be approved by said board, and to ' be by them
kept, conditional for the faithful discharge of his
duties as such treasurer. .

- v. -

Sea 6. That said directors and their successors
in office shall be a body corporate, by the name of
tne board of education ot said city town or village,
and as such and by such name, shall receive- - all
moneys and other property belonging
to fcaid district, or to said city town or village",' or any
narfc rif tha satnfl for tliA nap. nr hanpfit nf f.h.A nnh.
1: ,i - :j i j i.n i M

u suuuuia,-vut;reiij-
, anu uio omu uimiu sunn uc ca-

pable of contracting and.beio contracted with, su-

ing and being sued, pleading Had being impleaded,
in any court of Jaw or equity, and ai? shall be ca-

pable of receiving any gift, grant, bequest oi' de-

vise, made for the use of the public schools in said
- city, town or district, and all moneys accruing to

aid city, town or district, for school purposes, un-
der any law of this state, shall be paid over to the
treasurei of said board of edducat ion. ".' k' .' ,

Sec 7. Said board of education may hold stated
meetings at such times and places in said district as
they may appoint: four members of said board at
a3 meetings thereof constituting a quorum for bu-- ;
siness; that special meetings thereof may be called
by the president, or by any two members, on giv-
ing one day's notice of the time and place of the
same, and said board by resolution, shall direct the
payment of all moneys that shall come into the
lands of the treasurer, and no money shall be paid
out of the treasury, except in pursuance of such
resolution, and on the written order o the presi-
dent countei signed by the secretary. ' ,

Se4"8.:.That whenever said board shall deem it
necessary to purchase or erect a school house, or
bcuooj iiouses tar.saia aismci, or to purenase sites
for Jhe same, they shall call a meeting of the legal
voters in said district, by giving a least ten day's
notice of' the timer-an- d place) and object of said
meeting in some newspaper printed in, and in gen-
eral circulation in such district, if any such there be,
and if there be no such newspaper, then by posting
up written or printed notices thereof, ot five or
more of the. most public places in.said district, and
the president of said board, and in his absence one
of the other directors, shall act as chairman of said
meeting; and said meeting -- may determine- - by a
majority vote upon the erection or a school house
or school houses, and the purchase of a site or sites
therefor, and the amount of money to be raised for
th6 purpose aforsaid, and the time;' ok times when
thesume shall which moneys so voted, shall
fe thereupon certified by the board of education by
its hai,nnaij.Bnd. secretary, to the auditor f the
county, and shall be assessed in" said district, col
lected and paid.over to the treasurer: of Said dis-- i
trict in the-.sam- e manner a "the tax-- hereinafter--
provided for in the twelfth section of this act "

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of said board so
soon as the means for that purpose can be proYidt
ed, to establish in said district an adequate num-
ber of primary schools to be so located as best, to
accommodate the inhabitants thereof and iii which
the rudiments of education shall be taught, and it

1 shall be the duty further of said board, to establish
in said district, a suitable number of other schools
of a higher grade or grades, wherein instruction shall
oe given in. such studies as may not be provided
for in the primary schools, the number of schools
and also of the different grades thereof, to be deter
mined by said board ; and it shall be the further
duty of said board to decide what branches shall
be taught in each and all of said schools, provided
that no other language than the English" and Ger
mad shall be taught therein, except with the con-'- "

currence of two-thir- of said board. -

Sea-10-. Admission to said schools shall be gra
tuitous to the children, wards and apprentices of all
actual residents in said district,-wh- may be enti-
tled to the privileges of the public school?, under the
general laws of this state, provided that said board
shall have power, to admit to said schools other pu-- "

pils, Upon such terra9, or upon the payment of such
tuition, as they may prescribe. ' ' 5

Sec 11. Said board shall have power to make all
necessary 'regulations for said schools,' to prescribe
end enforce rules for the admission of pupils into
the same, not inconsistent with the preceding sec-

tion, and be examination that pupils mustpass pre
prtoryJodmissionJntathtt-schoolsChighe- r'

trades than the primary; torsub-divid- e said school
distrhS;1 if Ihey shall think popm: to select sites


